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u vh;bigu foundry fails ?:;Spany filled its engagement at the Op
ROBES Off' COUNTY POLITICS

Cara Ooiiiii on the
'"CANAL TO CHARGE NATIONS

; .'. ',; .'":Declares Ambassador Bryce at Tampa
- ..Celebration. . i.

..Tampa, Fla.'. Feb. . 12. Addressing
several thousand visitors to the Pana

; congratulating him, , others advising,
Tbut most of them simply crowding

; around to shake his hand. They .;ai?
seemed to know him or.felt that they

.knew him. He made his last .visit, to
his stepmother. Sine was just;a com-

mon homespun woman, and to her 'he
remained until the end. just .'My Boy
Abe.'" . ., '"' ' -

. ,

Throush one term as President anJ

FiirigeB's'ofidsie Hand

MOBPEKI ;i BATES

Corporation Capitalized : at Fourteen;
--

'
- --MMIion QoeV to Wall.

?
; ',

New York :Feb. v i2.The- Central
Foundry Company a 'corporation capi-
talized at "14,000j)oo, '

w"hich manufac-
tures cast iron, soil pipes' and liftings,
went into hands of a receiver today.
Judge; Hough of the - United. 'States
court appointed Waddell Cathings re-
ceiver to continue the business at his
discretion. ' 'rr ": ' ;
:.. The claims of the petitioning, credi-
tors 'amount jto about $1,200,- - but' the
creditors allege that i the liabilities
amount to more than $4,500. "

Birmingham, Ala., , Feh. 12 Official
annottneemnt was made, this morning
that all plants of the Central Foundry
Company would continue in full opera
tion. ihough a, receiver - has been , ap-
pointed" in New York-f- or the . big soli
pipe ebneera The Central - Foundry
Company has plants' in Anniston .and
Bessemer, Ala!:-"Th- e receiver will pay
for all ironit and other material used,
at the soil pipe plants and there will
be no let up, whatever in receiving coni

New York, Feb. 12. The petition
ing; creditors state that the company- -

has property --worth $1,000,000 and em
ploys 500 men. The property or tne
Central - Foundry Company consists
chiefly of ; seven operating foundries
which are located iij Newark N. J.,
Dundalk, Md.f South Pittsburfc, Tenn.,
Vincenes, Ind., Medina, N. Y., and An-

niston and Bessemer, Ala.
'r

THREE HURT IN FIRE.'

Destroyed Big Hardware Concern En-

tailing Loss of $185,000.
- Galveston, Tex.. Feb. 12. Three fire
men were Jnjured seriously, in a fire
tonight that destroyed the, .four-stor-y

building occupied by the JJeenng Cor-
tes Hardware Company, at Prairie and
Milam street?: :and for several hours
threatened ;the central business sec
tion. The lass Is estimated at $185r
000. The fire started in the harness
loft from combustion. x
, Several, streams of hose were kept
on a power house in the rear filled
with explosives. The firemen were
Injured hr fatting walls, While one was
knocked; fro.a. ladder jjnUh a live
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ma-Can- Celebration here, the British-- !
ambassador, Hon. Jame3 Bryce, declar-
ed that'when the Panama Canal Is com-
pleted 'the. physical and commercial
status of half the nations of the earth
will be changed,. and that America .will
be the greatest; beneficiary of the es-
tablishment of, navigation through;'a
channel across the Isthmus. - .'

' The --Panama Canal. 1 Celebration,
which Ambassador Bryce's addressfar-mally- ;

opened, is held in accordance
with a resolution issued; by Congress
two years ago designating Tampa, as
the neai est port to the easterh termi-
nus of the canal. ' In attendance ' are
several; thousand troops of the United
States "army, two gunboats ?of. the
American navy and two v,isiting gun-
boats. I ' i ; '; ';..'.:-.';- ' ".'- '-

.- - In hi& address -- Ambassador' Bryce
paid glowing, tribute to the . splendid
achievement of the American govern-
ment-. in advancing the canal so -- .near.
to completion, declaring. that thes es
of the. world stand open jnrwondetV .:

Mr. Bryce was guest of honor tonight
at a banquet at'the Tanxpa Bay1 Hotel,
he" responded to the toast "Great Bri
tain", attitude during the Civihwar."
His remarks were confined' almost en-
tirely to anecdotes and rcminesences.
Thousands of people from all over the
State were in attendance.
.' Washington, Feb. 12. Columb'a
University of New Yor4r increased its
lead In the .

Jnter-Collegia- te Rifle
Shooting League this week by defeat
ing the George Washington Universi-
ty, of "WTashington, D. C. bv- - a score
of 1810 to 17C0. Washington State
college and the University of Iowa
are" in tie for second "place with
four victories and one defeat each.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 12. Although
abounding in close and exciting com
petition, the 21st annual indoor ath
letic games of the Boston Athletic
Association were not --productive of
any record-breakin- g performance to
night. Harvard scored three victo-riesl- n

the relay, which were compet-
ed in by most of the eastern colleges
and athletic 'clubs. ; -

AUanta, Ga. .
SaTianah, Ga.

...
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Little Tqbaccp Plants Say: sM ; i
..;.-...r- -

. 'K;- - j
Cf Mr. Farmer :
' ' r ; Give us a plenty of - ; :

: Virginia-Carolin- a

-
' 'H ' Fertilizers ' ;

'

They Vill make us grow big and healthy and thus in- - ;

crease our yields per acre These fertilizers are --

plant food for us, which, means bread and meat
for you. They will put more money-profit- s into your

1"':-- ' '"!i.V . ' k f f
Ask your fertilizer dealer for, a copy, of our free 1910"
Farmersr.-ye- r Bookor Almanac, ofsend us the coupon
f - . J-- .iS' SALES OFFICES '

era House last nignt, out-owmg- . io
the very disagreeable' weather the
crowd was , not as large ',aa it other-
wise would have 'been. Those Who
attended " were amply repaid for fac:
in lhe Hveivther. as the show was one
of ..tie very best (&een here this- - sea
son and will always draw gooa nous-
es here under more favorable circum-
stances,, especially if presentedby the
same company swhich 4s composed of
an unusually v. clevel-- ' bunch of people.

Yesterday- - was conceded t
to be the

most disagreeable day of the wiriter
in this section. Rain began. Tallin $
early in the.juorning whica.ln a, short
time was freezing, and the trees wers
ennrf onvt-re-d iwth ice. The afternoon
was warmer, causing the ice-t- melt
but rain; continued to fall until night
It is not often that the" streets' are
seen. in a worse condition. .

Mr. ' G. -T. ; Cox has succeeded Mr.
Ralph H. ; Mcleod as ; freight conduc-
tor on;4ucr ittleigh 'and jCharleston be-

tween here and Marion. S. C. Mr,
Frank H. Wishark --expects 'to leave
Monday ,for JJaltrpiore .where, he "goes
for treatment. '1 J .

Supt. Ppple retirned last night from
a .visit to some of the scnooisiia tn
southern part of the county, and says
the attendance is unusually good for
the season of the year, aud the schools
are '4n a most satisfactory condition.
. A man drove into , town this morn-
ing with, a load of wood, on top, of
which' was a box, presumably con-
taining chickens', but which really heU
in captvity three half frozen partridg
es the price of which Was, xxnly 75
cent?. r. ... . .

The present term of Superior Court
which is. hearing crjniinal cases only,
Is an .uninteresting term,' there being
no cases of. much .Importance to be
heard. The grand jury, of which, Mi.
II. C.;! Mcffairfc. of Maxton, was. fore
man, finished its work, roade its re-

port," and !'wais discharged 'yesterday
evening Judge Allen, in commenting
upon . .the report. 6aid it, was one-o- f

the best he had lieard.. There, will
be no court .next week, the work-o-f
the term being finished up today. ' :

Mr. and Mrs.VM. G. McKenzie will
teave Tuesday- - evening , for Romeo,
Fla., where ,they, go to visit a daugh-
ter . and tw o sons. " They will, be ab-
sent, about a month. - ' - :

. 'f .'"

S CREW HELD FOR MUTINY. .;

Refused to Work:Whife Vessel Was
- ,Being Tossed . by High Seas. . :

Baltimore, Feb. 12. Four members
of the "'crew of ,the- - three-maste- d

schooner Nellie ' Craig, swhich arrived
in the harbor ia.st night affjer.an event-
ful ,trip of 16 days from New York,
were . arraigned in . police court today
on the' charges of mutiny...- - ' ' . :

. .Capt. Frank A. Bradley, who. comi
mandetthe schooner, appeared as the
prosjcutorvy and ? said ."that, while .the
ship was T tossed by heavy; . seas, off
Cape 'Charles and seemed' jaear.. de-
struction the men refused, to work. In
order 4o "save the boat and. their lives
the captain says he and his mate were
compelled" Tor several days and nights
to . do, the work . of four men. . .The
men were held for. the Federal autho-
rities, .They declare they were only
about half .fed. - ' "...

WADE H. ELLIS ELECTED.
., m r.

Chairman' of Republican Corrvmittee in
,

' .'1 State 'of Ohio. . v - .

Dayton. Feb. 12. Wade H. Ellis
was elected this ' afternoon chairman
of the Republican. .Hxecutive Conimlt--

tee. ' The Taft clubs were amalgamate
ed , with' those forming the old , Ohio
League oc iiepuuiicans. 1 ;

Neither project was opposed. With
this accomplishment-o- f the two prin-ciiw- tr

purposes which called' Republl
can a together here today the leaders
declared. that, the. party has perfected;
the . desired consolidation in jprepara
tion i for ' the 'campaign in Ohio next
Fall, were' described by Senator Dick
as being the "skirmish of the presn
dentlal battle of iai2v '.: ;

ASK RESIGNATIONS.

Superintendent and, Regent! of Soutr
. ; CarjJJna Asylum Asked tofJultv" i

- Columbia, S. C; Feb..l2i The Senj
ate; Judiciary, today broughi in . a. resl
nlnt.inn &1cti1 hv 11 niit f l!'nf-lf- j

membership calling for resignation otj
KiirWrinTOTiiAn TlaivnrvnL-- onH .11 .iu

agents;
' '

of.
"

the asylum by
.
next Thursi

J J m t Iuav, in view or ineir aiscinsnrpa niir
ing the past year. ' The regents have
saia. uiejv won i resign anu tnere is,
no law, by which .they can, be oustedj
Dr,Baocock has! many. , flattering oil
fer. - The regents; are W. . Good-- i

ing, Hampton; J. Perry Glenn, Anderi
eon: Iredell. Jones. Rock, Hill ;:Tr..Ju
Iiua H. Taylor. Columbia r. . Dr. W. Wl
Ray, Congaree. J ..;'.' i . j

' -- ; SALVATION. ARMY:

Thirtieth Anniversary of Its Founding
In America Soon, c- - ;: '

" Atlanta,' Go. Feb. -- 12. --A four dayst
vcicuiauuu .ui wie tairuexu : annive

w . --"- v.. v cuo vt-- . iuc solvationAtmy In'America will: begin here.Febi
ruiryj.l7th.' An. ' elaborate programme,
has been" 'prepared and many-o- f. the"national; officers, in . addition to the;
staff and field officers of twelve Stated
AriUi.attend::. L.r.: -;-- 'i;

Col. It. B. Holtz and Brigadier At
kftison. ' Philadelphia; .Brigadier : Stanj
VOn. -- New:-York:

. Maior Rovprrrint.
Baltimore,, and Major; Barter, Bir-- '
uiea speakers. ; , -,

EBERHARDT SURRENDERS
. ' . ,:. ...-- .. ;

Charged With ; Violatino AWti.Tru.t
: 4 cyv, ,,t Laws in Ohio. . - . !' f. j
: Cincinnati. Feb. i2.'--J

WhOf With T. F.. McOlnro woo iAtni--
,or the. Hamilton county grand jviry;yeBl
MUiuttj- - iw iiegea vioiauon .of. the an-- i

uirusi: laws r oi VMo, in connectionwith city.; paving Contracts, surrendered to Prosecutor Bunt i.nw. t.at once released on bond of $1,000. Mc- -
wui e la w r lonaa. .

: The: grand, jury, investigation !of thepavrag : deals 111 be resumed f Tuas- -

StefirSSe(11 cttrctJuU ottbesa tortures.

SWnomeaathouiAna
from 8,in:le dWoverr banialiM urlo acid
tawrhf iSH "ens the stu.aed joints, tci--

iK&tono the smcta. . if the
il--dn Wrtflw sddr?8a ' .rk;

Numuer of, Candidates-fSuggeste- d

Telephone and .Store Improvements j
Theatrical - Attractions Per--

tonal and General ItemR' i

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Lumberton, :N. C, : Feb, . 12. It how

looks as -- if the woods "would soon be
overflowing with candidates for the
different ' county offices to filled
next November. So far there are two
candldatee for; sheriff, f lf.; E. q. MC

Xeill, the present incumbent, and;.MV
J. , A. (Sandy). Barker. Jlr. AV. H.
Humphrey, ' the present cleric -- Of" th
court, who. is now serving his third
term. --will stand, for an
will have against him, Messrs K M.

Barnes and C. B. iSkippeiy ';We have
heard of. no candidate for. register of
deeds other, than. .Mr, T. N. .IHgley1,

who is serving Ills, first term in .that
office. There is talk that . Mr! W. .11.
Graham is considering making the
race with Mr. M. G. McKenzie for
county treasurer, but we are. not pre-
pared to say whether or , not the re
port i3 correct. U U said that; none
of the present board of county com-
missioners will ' stand for re election
but we hope this is not the case, for
while the county is full of good men,
it . would be a difficult matter; to im-
prove on the present very efflclen.
board. .

'

By reference to the tax books m the
sheriff's office it will be seen that
Lumberton. township Is farther behind
In the payment of taxes, for last year
than any other township in the comx
ty. We xio not pretend to offer anj
reason as to why this is so unless a
majority of the taxpayers are waiting
for collectors to call around with thw
books and get, 50 cents fn costs for
collecting. ' " .' ,

'

Mr. A. E. White, who has been con
fined to ,his room most of the week
on account of siokness,- - is again able
to be out, !

; . . . , .

While in conversation a" few day?
ago with a gentleman who' resides a
short . distance in the country, wo
solicited ; his subscription for The
Morning Star, but he said he was away
from home most of, the time, and. that
it mattered not where he went he.gen
erally found The Star right there, and
that.it seemed, to be the favorite with
the people , In most Robeson county
homes. LAnd. In v this connection we
are reminded pf a gentleman who a
few years, ago left the.,' Democratic

iparty and joined the . Populist party,
me was . reclaimed and "restored ' to
fellowship" by reading the Star."
' Messrs. Maxwell, of Laurinburg!"and
Crouch . and v Dennis, of Hamlet, all
Bell Telephone people have been Jn
town for the past two days making
arrangements for putting in th.e.new
plant ..which will be built1 new, Xev
wire and ... new 'phones take tao
place of those now in use. The mate- -

rial for the work has been ordered
and . upon its arrival a large force, of
men will be brought here to rus.the
work through,, as quickly, as possible.

The lodge room f 4 Lumber tor.
Lpdge.Xp, 3o K 6f P., in.the McLeo i
building .has been, repainted, the floor
given a coat of oil, the furniture clean
ed iup. and in Tact everything looks en
tirely new. No. 35 was twenty years

Juld last month, and Is in a flourishing
r couutuuu.l!.f ... ... .

;Mr. A. W. Peace, cashier of the
Bank' of Lumberton, spent yesterday,
in, Charlotte where he went to pro-
cure the necessary outfit .of books ,to
be used in. jthe' building and. loan as-
sociation,, which will be .organized in
a short time.' j ' ' ;

WTxen the' alarm "of fire was given
Wednesday night "between 10 and 11
o'clock Just . after a ! shower of rain
had. fallen, making the. streets muddy,
A Tew. people, wan ted. to kick and. talk
ugly about, there., being no fire.' Tho
gentleman who... caused the alarm to
be given thought there was fire in tha
building br, the alarm would not havi
been given. The , persons .to talk of
"thrashing" the. man who.did.itshouli
be people who . never . make : a mis
take. ''.''' " ,;, ..'

Conductor Claud Baker began worfc
yesterday morning with a large force
of men. remodeling the interior of toe
large department store . of Messra
Caldweir Carlyle,. which when com-
pleted will eclipse anything of th?
kind- - in this part of the State.; Two
aisles, six or eight feet broad will ex- -

iena an tne way tnrouga the building.
' X re ill be two .ways to go

from . one "department to another in
stead . of one ,.as ,at ... present; . Along
these aisles will be glass 'counters
and show, cases in and on which will
be displayed, articles ; of merchandise
kept In the dlfferenf departments, Tho
WOOden" COUnterB fn thft rtrv trnnAa.anA
ladies and millinery, departments wili
be replaced wlth.glass, and other mod
ern nxtures. An additional stairway
will, be .constructed,; leading from-th- e

grocery aepart,men.t to. the second floor
where the, harness' denartment.will h
kept, The hardware store will , ho
leugthened out so aa- - to.."make it the
same .length .of . the. oth.er building
which will double the .firm's 'capacity
for handling their .already large .hard
ware trade. Wliea completed the place
wjjr. be one of beautv and conven
ience bothto.; employes . and , custom

On ne;t' Friday nighC the 18; the
Home Talent, Minstrels will be seen at
the Opera House, arid, of' course they
jvhi be greeted by-- a . packed house.
The boys are. rehearsing every night,
and a rare treat, is In store for. those
who attend. , The prices of admission
will ' be J.25, 35 and "50 'cents.,. The
entire first floor will b6' reserved at
50 cents., It is, the intention-- 6f ,..the
young men who are .takjngujjartiih h
Show, to ; visit.--

. Fairmont- - Rowland,
Maxton and. other ' places' 'Ith the
snow, iney expect to report tne per- -

formatice in Lumberton for the benefit
of" a proposed ne.w fire company' which
IU is expected .will , be organized vert
eoon. . .tOi p. nopea;, ne town
will . give!- - the - young, men . ips raost
hearty; support by , giving them capac-
ity houses at each performance. ..- -.

The talking ' pictures advertised for
near being a cpmpiete-.tauure- . moiv-da- y

the'v ..had to wait until 5 o'clock
before, they :, could nbegh. work in:. the
bperii :house . and ', did not iget

'
ready

in: .time to:. show .that ..night When
liiey' got theirs machine, adjust j "Tues-
day evening, : the current,, was too
strong; ; andtth,ey could jnot ; get good
tesults.""'-::-- -!

'.v-.- -.
: - ;

VThe, ."Meadow - rook Farm" com- -

the. names of pianos that
a real11 reputation. Shakos)o:,i--

" " asked "Wihat's in a nair.o'- -'
Vall there's a whole lot vh7.:!

') it eomes to pianos. There is ,

.
va-- t difference in what h

..'nically known 'as a "Good p:
. 'ano" and an" "Artistic PianJ -

We have pianos from the cnen,
est that's' good, ' to the i,:st

' that's made. All. we ask is nw
. ,..ou,; Right" about a , .

ano. We have some shop av,
iv pianos Jhat we will sell tor ba'
. 'ance due: '

MUSIC HOUSE
iLSOM, Martagerlj' Phone 173G. J

get them.a;'J;
V til .Uiit aiit---

!

'; .r,

N. FRONT ST;

;;; Masonic Temple.

S. Third St t Pltffie 1163. .

'; ?ifor.rpirf.et' ooiUfort ; fpr. ifujuu,''"'
durability, and for perfection in style, the LA REINE is

Avithout a peei . '.iof .

Corsets in many other brands froni 35c up. rjniilV J

("oine and see the new Cream Serge ami fancy ,StrIf)V(l '

Serge Coat Suits we have just received. They are -

the beginning of another, the Speaker
sketched in a graphic way Lincoln s

- life war, the inevitable, the - strifo
among his advisors, the criticism mid
abuse heaped upon his. head ;after the
first battle of Bull Rufi, and the st

superhuman task; the. President
carried to win his fight for the right
as he 'saw It. '

"When ministers of the gospel came
with, advice which they.beli&ved to be
divine- - inspiratori.'V "'continued' the
speaker, "Lincoln replied that if Gk1
intended to give divine advice to any

? one, he believed it , would come to
him upon whom laid the responsibil
ity for he was as anxious as anyone-t-

know the divine will and act in
accord with. it. . . .

"To me there'is'no more inspiring
incident in oinwhole history, nor one
more pathetic. ' than that of the tall
gaunt form of Lincoln with that sal
but serene face standing out agains!
a darkening sky to assure the men
in the field and their supporters

that, there was still .manhood
and reaL leadership in the place of
highest ' responsibility.

"The territories: which Lincoln
sought to save from slavery nave sur-
passed the wildest speculation and
prophecy in 1SG0, and the homestead
act passed in. Lincoln's administration
on nis recommendation has convert-
ed the staked plains and the great
American desert into an agricultural
empire that has not a parallel any-

where. The newer west has doubled
the total wealth of the United State:;
at the time Lincoln was elected.

"But even more than that, the pol-

icies of Lincoln have brought a new
life to the South that rebelled against,
the Union. In the last decade that
section has had the most rcmarkablo
development until in its prosperity
tne South is almost willing to admit
that 'The stone rejected by the build
ers shall become the chief corner

'stone of the temple.' .'

"They have seen the light and this
achievement of a united country with
the same interests justify my asser-
tion that the Republican party ami
what has been wrought under its pol-

icies in this half century make the
most fitting monument to Lincoln,-unde- r

whose leadership the slave was
made free, and of far greater import-
ance, the white man was set free.,

"The pioneers of the generation to
which . Lincoln 'belonged have passed
away. " With the changed conditions-i- t

is absolutely 'necessary that
grow more and more competent

in our respective callings as the oid
pass' out and the new come in.

" do not know the genesis of any
of yon. 'but I will venture the state-- ,

ment that you built castles in Spain
when you were" boys and your effort
to line up to them has never beea
fully realized; yet that effort has help-
ed toniake the civilization.

"If you desire to know who. fifty
years from now 'will be the Speaker
of the House of Representatives who
may come to talk to your successors
on 'Lincoln's birthday anniversary, go
to the machine shops to the farm, to
the public school and. find the children
of the sons of toil who. under God s
Fiat, are eating bread in the sweat
of their faces and are building their
castles in "Spain. There you will be
hold your successors.

CHANZY WAS BLOWN UP.

Different Story of Disaster to French
Steamer.'

Paris, Feb. 12. The French steamer
Chanzy. wrecked Wednesday night in
a storm oft the Island of Majorca was
blown up by a boiler explosion accord-
ing to a message received today by
the Minister of Marine from the

- French consul at Palma. The dead
" number more than 150, and recovery
of the badies is difficult because of
the-hig- seas. Some, mail and regis-
tered sacks which have been washed
ashore Were saved.

Marcel Reidel, an Algerian customs
official, believed to be the only survi-- '
vor, clung to a piece of wreckage, and
was cast ashore. He still is unable to
give a coherent 'account of the disas-
ter., A troupe of actors, among them
three Americans,' were among the vic-
tims. The French Trans-Atlanti- c' Com-
pany has dispatched the steamer os

to the scene of the disaster
tq aid in the salvage and the minister
of , marine i has telegraphed to the ad--

send immediately a flotilla of destroy.
era to explore the waters where the
Chanzy was wrecked,

NO ANTI-TIPPIN- G BILL.

District Commissioners ' of Columbia
' ': Decided Against It.' Washington, Feb. 12. The inherent

right of a man to-gi- ve away his own
money if he wants to is the rock upon
which the newest-ant- l tipping bill has
again been split and broken. :

Congressman Murphy introduced the
annual anti-tippin- g bill for . the Dis-
trict of Columbia into the House .1

few . weeks ago. It was sent to tlw
District CommisBioners to see.' what

. they thought, about it, as is irsual' !n
such cases; .' ; " j v:-- ' . ; - ':;

The multitude, of reasons why the
"bill should hot ; be' passed is varied,
but, the one which seemed to appeal
most to the commissioners came' from
a person who "declared that the .Oman
who refused to tip a waiter would b3

, ;marked .and 'could beat his butter dish
with a knife for an hour to get - a
glass of. water or any ; other service
performed. . . '' j ,

. The. commissioners have- - decided
not' to stand between Alph'onse and
lris iip and there is again easy breath

- ing "among the waiters in the note?
and' lunch rooms. T ' - , :,iA -

t'
4

"' Safeguard to Children.' ''Our two children Jof six and eight
rears have been sln.ee infancy subject

: to colds "and croup. About three years
; ago I started to use Foley's Honey .and

Tar, and it has' never failed to plef
vent an cure these troubles.- - it is the
only inedlclne t can get the children
to take without-- a row"." The above
from W. C. sOrnstein. Qreen Bay, Wis.,
duplicates the experience of thousands
of users of Foley's Honey and Tar! It
ures coughs,'' colds and croup, "and

prevents bronchitis t and ' pneumonia.
RobL R. Bellamy. ; ' ; ' "

The ads will how you whether or
not. there' a chance vdoat, to buy that
piece-- .ot. furItur at otir-.pr-c. ;

Richmond, Va. :

MalLoi this Coupon Norfolk, Va. -

Colambia,
Viicm CAtdLiNA Chemical Darhaa.C0MFAKY.

Pleaie send me a copy of rout 1910
Firmer!' Year Book hee of ecu. Charletton. ; 'dreams to the eye and treasures to the purse -- 12. CO

S. C.
N.C.

Winrton-Silet- n. N. C
S. C.

BiRuaote, Mi.
Colombat, Ga.
Montgoraerr. AIa. ,
Memphis, Tenn.
Shrevcport, Li,

(Virginia-Carolina- )

Tmra..

Sfite...

Also. a new arrival of Altman's Voile Sikrts. at . . .1V.$i0.5C
New Chiffon Panama Skirts..... . ... .... .$5.00."iirid':$8.5C

, de l ,. t

Prices 011 all Purs and Winter Coat Suits are 5 per'-V'eni-

lower than opening pnees. , : :, .si'--.
We can irrve you .magnificent bargains 111 Wiwl; Blankets.A Record Order for Typewriters

Is Given the Vicflor
Typewriter Mu; liCo. v '.; -

im.ll mi ")" jpiHUlMill 1 I I WIHM,i,IWWMU
ffcwtLin. 'im.i ii'-i- i MM' li milmiiilllYi. ' r if,. - '"

BIO? D EgARTi E ET; STOR E.For 3 : i
-- 210, 12, 314

fe l.'J tfVidlor Machines.
The Victor Typewriter Company

. from th0f International' Correspondence Schools of ScrantonPennsyl-- "

-- vanla for! t.fsOO. Victor Typewriters to be delivered to them as eodb ;

h as possible. "

, The , International Correspondence School iias also entered Into
"agreement with the Victor Typewriter Company-- to use the Victor

all its offices and among its students. 'For several years
the above mentioned company has endeavored to find a typewriter
suitable to their needs and after, a careful and exhaustive examina-tio- n

of all typewriters on the market, they decided that - the Victor 1

machine fills the requirements of typewriter users, is better construe
ted,-an- possesses more features than any other 1

machine on the market After giving --the matter due consideration,
they placed theTabove mentioaed order with the Victor Typewriter --

'

Com'pany and also entered Jnta the1 above mentioned agrefement.
'-

Wheri . the high character of the International Correspondence .

Schools is laken into consideration, both , with respect to financial ;

standing and its business methods, this- - transaction: is certainly, the

We will give away on St. Valentine's
day, February 14, 1910, "twelve child-
ren's knee pants suits FREE to the

;
firsT; twelve poor children who comc
recommended by their ministers as
being Avorthy. These suits average
in sizes from 10 : to 15 years. The
firsl twelvd;chil(lren who come into

V our store will be fitted ami given one
of these suits" FREE; r ; v -

v This is our Valentine offering. - May
this be bieof the happy dayis of the

; year is the sincere; Wish;of : -

has recently received an oraeir

.- .;- v;

the victor machine couicr possibly
v.- - ,

r
;

Agent: ,
'

. '

ewriter
P. O. Box 54. i ;

Wilmington, N. C?

THE

Opposite Union Depot.
European Plan ;

convenient to traveling
men Elegant rooms, good
service, : personal attention.
Our. restaurant service satis

highest testimonial for excellence,
.nave.. ,., ..-- ;-

.:'.. y.,- - State

Ramos Typ
. . Phone 1134.

115 Market St.

"

d ;

m
,

! -

1 I ....
;

i

"I
i '.i.

v

' ' ';.. . ',...5 rl
v The One Price! Clolthivs and; Furnishers.

Phone 617. ; P-
x.--'

"

- Jr.iivLl'T.
fe 12 tf

icPio&S; of lliaiicaiflages
PROF. BIANCO I BAROZZIfies a large number dairy.

? Why not you? GarrtH Building. : - ;2LS'

u u ti


